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MAGNITUDE ESTIMATION IS COMING

N@ not another new thing to hamper Nuclear
Medicine. Two hundredyears ago, the cry was
â€œTheBritish are coming. . .the British are corn

:@ .@ ing.â€• More recently, the cry has

,: been â€œThe RVS is coming.â€• As

you have read in these pages be
fore, there is a successor to the
RadiologyRVSknownas the â€œRe
source Based Relative Value
Scaleâ€•(RBRVS).This attemptto
â€œlevelthe playing fieldâ€•among
physicians, by estimating physi
cian work and basing reimburse
ment upon effort, on the part of
physicians, will probably lead to

Robert E. Henkin, MD as much controversy as the Radio!-
ogy RVShas.

The controversyhowever,will be throughoutmedicine
and not just within the imaging specialties. All medical
specialties are currently being surveyed by William C.
Hsiao, PhD, an epidemiologist at the HarvardSchool of
Public Health. Certain measurements are being made that
will equatephysicianwork within the specialty,and then
attempt, through a process called â€œcross-linking,â€•to match
proceduresin one specialty areato those in other special
ty areas.

It is too soon to tell whetherthis entireprocess will be
successful. There is great sympathy for this process within
theFederalGovernment,andinfact,Dr.Hsiaois operating
undera Federalgrant. While it is not Dr. Hsiao's aim to
create a reimbursement system, it is the aim of those in
Washingtonto use Dr. Hsiao'sdatato createa reimburse
ment system. In order to understandwhat has happened
and what will happen, we need to very briefly deal with
a couple of issues thatare pertinentto nuclearmedicine.

As with all other medical specialties, nuclear medicine
has severalrepresentativeson the RBRVSpanel. Theyare
Philip Alderson, MD, of New York,Oscar Powell, MD,
of Pennsylvania,Larry Heck, MD, of Indianapolis,and
me. Wehaveallbeen â€œtoschoolâ€•on theRBRVSandunder
stand how it operates. There is one thing that now appears
clear, the RBRVScan measurephysicianwork. In order
to do this a techniqueknown as magnitudeestimation is
employed.

Magnitudeestimationis a techniqueborrowedfromthe

socialsciences.It is relativelysimpletounderstandinterms
of how it works, althoughit is somewhatcomplex to exe
cute. Some nuclear medicine physicians will shortly be
receiving a magnitudeestimationstudyfromthe Harvard
School of Public Health. In order to constructdata, the
Harvard group wifi select physicians from American Mcdi
cal Association listings of those individuals who identify
themselvesas primary nuclear medicinephysiciansand sur
veythosepeople withregardto a numberofnuclear mcdi
dineprocedures,askingthemto rankthese proceduresin
a numberof categories.

Those selected to participate in the survey will be pre
sentedwith a series of scenarios (clinical situations), and
they will be asked to rank the difficulty ofthese situations
againsta referencesituationor procedure.The reference
procedureselected is a procedurethatis neitherthe most
difficult nuclear medicine procedure to perform nor the
mostcomplex. Generally,it is consideredsomewherenear
the middle ofthe field in terms ofcomplexity. Mditional
ly, it will be a procedure that is understood and familiar
toeveryone.Thisprocedurewillbeassignedavalueof100
and all other clinical scenarios will be rated against this
procedure. For example, ifa clinical scenario is considered
to be twice as difficult as the base scenario, it would be
assigneda valueof200. Likewise, a procedurethatis half
as complex as the base scenario would be signed a value
of 50.

Life would be simple if this only had to be done once.
It is necessary to rate each set of scenarios on several
criteria. The areas to be rated include time involved, men
tal effort, physical effort, judgement, technical skill, and
psychological stress. In each case, these scenarios will be
comparedto the base or reference system.

The datafromthephysicianssurveyedwill be compiled
and the relationshipsamong the various scenarios estab
lished. From these relationships, all nuclear medicine pro
cedures will be assigned values. This mathematical techni
que has been provento be reliable (1,2).

The roleof surveyedphysiciansin themagnitudeestima
tion process is critical. It is imperativethatthose selected
adhere to the directions given in writing and to those given
by phone. Those surveyed wifi receive a written packet of
information, and then a follow-upphone call at which time
the ratings will be done. We strongly urge that the process
not be seen as trivial and that significant thoughtbe put
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into each rating. How much time and effort do these proce
dures take? How much emotional or mental stress do they
create? How much follow-up time is required? How much
preparationtime is required?How areyou going to factor
quality control into this system?How can you factorthe
issues of supervision and concurrent care into these ratings?

Wecannotattemptto, norwouldwe wantto tell youhow
to rate procedures. However, it is vital to the future of nude
armedicinethatyoucarefullyconsidertheratingsyouwill
give toeachprocedure.Howdoes it relatetothebaseproce
dure,andhowdoes it relatetootherprocedureson thelist?
Honestratingsofthese proceduresareessential. This can
notbe dashedoffquickly. Weurgethatsignificantthought
be given to the ratings by those contacted.

Carefulattentionto this survey will help avoid the er
rors in the database thatplague the Radiology RVS.We

would like to avoidall the problemswe haveencountered
during the recent Radiology RVS by having our practi
tioners understand and accurately complete the Harvard
RBRVS questionnaire.

Full cooperationwith the Harvardgroup is requiredto
enable them to gather data that will be valid for use in struc
turing the nuclear medicine RBRVS.

Robert E. Henkin, MD

President-Elect
American College ofNuclear Physicians
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device will be by the side of every
surgeon at the operatingtable.

Anothernovelapproachto instru
mentation is the study from Ulm,
FRG,byHenzeet al. (No. 444), who
haveprovidedquantificationtechni
ques to tell the dentist or the radiolo
gist looking at dental x-raysthe meta
bolic activityassociatedwithvarious
structural abnormalities in the mandi
ble and the maxilla.

Pharmaceutical Research Centers

The combineduse of PET/SPECT
imaging and magnetic resonance
spectroscopy (MRS) offer a whole
new approachto drugdesign, devel
opment, and evaluation.Wolf et a!.
from the University of Southern
California and Siemens Medical
Systems demonstrated how MRS
withfluorine-195-fluorouracilcanbe
used to select specific patients in
whomtherapywiththisdrugis likely
to be effective (No. 352). They found

that when there was trapping of un
metabolized drug, there was a better
response than when this did not occur.

The use of PET/SPECT in phar
macology raises the question of de
dicated animal scanners. A group
from Brookhaven National Laborato
ry,HammatsuPhotonics,University
of Massachusetts, Worcester, and
Jiangsu Institu'e of Nuclear Mcdi
dine, Peoples Republicof China, is
developing a device to look at
iodine-125, but problems of
sensitivity must still be solved (No.
280). Digby and Hoffman from
UCLA presenteddesign considera
tions and simulation studies of an
animal PET scanner with a spatial
resolution of 2.5 mm (No. 688).

The Future

Three decades ago, we began to use
rectilinear scanners, with three to five
inch crystals in order to obtain ana
tomical information about organs
such as the thyroid, kidneys, spleen,

and liver that could not be seen in
x-rays.This meeting documentsthe
tremendous progress that has been
made since that time.

In 1668, John Locke said:
â€œAnatomyis absolutelynecessaryto
a surgeon,butthatanatomyis likely
to afford any great improvementin
thepracticeofphysics, I havereason
to doubt. All thatanatomycan do is
show us the gross and sensible parts
of thebody.â€•Whenweareableto
map the entire human genome, we
will havethe ultimate in anatomy,but
it still will be only anatomy.

Almost 500 years ago, Paracelsus
said: â€œThebody is a conglomeration
of chemicalreactions.Whenthese
are deranged only chemical mcdi
dines can correct them?' Imaging
in vivo chemistry remains the most
fundamental principle of nuclear
medicine. Why not?

Henry N. J4Ã¼gner,Jr. , MD
Thefohns Hopkins Medical Institutions

Baltimore, Maryland
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